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c/o Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy 
35 Broad St., N.W., Suite 1100 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
Mr. Timothy L. Coggins 
Univeristy of North Carolina -
Chapel Hill 
Law Library 
Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg . 064A 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 
Dear Tim: 
Enclosed is the information on the following new SEALL 
members: 
Meg Nucci, Tampa Florida 
Alice J. Snyder, St. Petersburg , Florida 
Kathryn M. Hoover, St. Petersburg, Florida - retired 
Melonia H. Nixon, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
Anne Ellis, Tampa, Florida 
Angela D. Bardin, Columbia, South Carolina 
Melissa Gaines Woelfel, Charleston, West Virginia 
I will also make up a list of t he names of new members for which 
I do not have an information sheet. Also enclosed is a copy of 
the new member information sheet that was in the packet that Ed 
Edmonds sent to me. All I did was change the name and address. 
You can adapt this form however you want. Please let me know 
however you want to set this up. If you have any questions or 
need additional information, let me know. 
Sincerely, 
0~ 
Margarette M. Dye 
Secretary/Treasurer 
N~w me~ber Ali~e J. Snyder has been Assistant 
Librarian at Pinellas County Law Librar St 
Petersburg Branch since May 1984 Sh y, .. 
he AA L'b . · e received r - i rary Science ('73) from w·ii· 
Area Community Coll . i iamsport 
('75) f . ege, her BS-Library Education 
( '82) from Mans~ield ?niversity, and her MSLS rom Clarion University Al' f 
wor~ed in the medical library.at G~~:ingo~:erly 
Medical Center. 
10/4/84 PLEASE INCLUDE THE ABOVE IN THE NEXT 
SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN NEWSLETTER. THANKS. 
Martha F. Otting 
ALSO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: 
Kathryn M. Hoover, former Assistant Librarian at 
Pinellas County Law Library, St. Petersburg, 
Florida Branch retired in May of 1984. Kathryn 
is enjoying her retirement, doing a lot of travelling 
and also accomplishing her life long desire; she is 
writing articles and books to be published. 
I 
. . 
NEW !1EMBER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEALL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Margarette M. Dye, Librarian 
Powell; · Goldstein,. frazer & Murphy 
35 Broad St., N.W'. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
. J . 
Previous Po~ition:Re£enW&-- QJe,rf: } C.ab~l( C.0.!bvrty . 
~ <.Lb l i c. L , b ra q 1 !±v. cl i r:1to1-i I W t.s.t V l13 1 n ·, z, 
Anything Else of Interest ----- .;s... .. 
.. 
NEW fiEMBER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEALL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Margarette M. Dye, Librarian 
Powell; · Goldstein .. .,. frazer & Murphy 
35 Broad St., N .W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
Name Ang-ela D. Bardin 
Library S. C. Supreme Court Library 
Address P. 0. Box 11330 
Columbia, SC 29211 
Title Librarian 
For How Long? 5 months (since July 1, 1984) 
Nov zs 'B,J 
Educational Background BA from Columbia College, Columbia, ·sc 
MLS from University of S. C. College of Library & Info. 
Science 
Previous Position School Librarian at Wildewood School 
Anything Else of Interest Mrs. Elizabeth Sorott Tomlinson 
retired from her position as librarian at the s. c. 
Supreme Court effective July 1, 1984. 
. .. 
NEW f!EMBER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEALL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Margarette M. Dye, Librarian 
Powell; -Goldstein,. fraze.r & Murphy 
35 Broad St., N .W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
Library carlton, Fields Law Finn 
Address P.O. Box 3239 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Title Librarian 
For How Long? __ l,._rro ...... n~t~b------------
NOV 2G '.::~ .-
Educational Background B.A. French university of South Florida 
MA Library Science Uuiversjcy of South Florida 
Previous Position Assistant Director, Plant City Public Library 
Plant City. Florida 
Anything Else of Interest --------------------
. . 
NEW f!EMBER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEALL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Margarette M. Dye, Librarian 
Powell, · -Goldstein ,, ;Frazer & Murphy 
35 Broad St., ·N.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
Name Melania H. Nixon 
Library WOMBLE CARLYLE SANDRIDGE & RICE 
Address 301 N. Main Street, 2400 Wachovia Bldg. 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27101 
Title Head Librarian ---------------------
For How Long? Seven years 
L ' _: ... , , J 
Ed 1 B k d
Assoc. Applied Science Degree in 
ucationa ac groun --------------------
Par ale gal Training 
Previous Position non -...!.!=!..x..-------------------
Anything Else of Interest -------------------
